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A circuit mourt may not order a board of
~leotion commissioners to register or reinatate an elector, unless said appeal to
ELECTION COMMIS~IONERS:
the circuit court is taken within two days;
after the elector has been denied registration or his name has been stricken from the register by said board,
'but no time is fixed within which the circuit court is required to
make its order t0 the board; no provision is made by law mere by a tie
vote b.y the members of the election board may be decided. In the case
of a canvass of voters by mail the return of the postal card sent out
may be made ~n any manner which the elector sees fit to employ, including the return of the card to the board by a candidate in a p~ng
election.
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CLAY COUNTY BOARD OF

August 20,

19.54

FI LELI ,

Boau'd of Election 0Qlmn1ssionera
Gounty courthouse

.,

Liberty, Missouri
Al.~a

Attention

V.. :aorton,

Gentlem.ent

,f

leer~rtary

-~·· '--': :;_:.. -~~B~ ~:

Your ree•nt reque$t tor an

.tticiil

oplid.on reads as ··follows:
'

"I will appreciate an opinion.· trO:m. 7-ou-'~or ib.i' ~.} ~ . .
guidance of our \:u)ar4 to the :following questi-ons t ·
ls.t ~·. in view ot ·aeo~· llt28Q, pJ[lragraph S·; ··'Wb."rei~ .·.~
the aot.states 'no sueh ztegistration of any vote~s
shall .be permitted later than 5 weekB-tl'tet'ore ~ gen•· ·
eral.or primary election O:Ji: sooner than 15 d.~ys
after an election in cou.nt1\ls il;l..~:i,uded in this chap•

ter; and transters of registration or reinstatement
of voters shall nc,t be penn,itted later than 21 days
before any such election. • And further in view ot
section 119.360 provided that an applicant who has
bee~ denied registration may appeal to the circuit
court and secure an order for registration provided
further 'that said appeal to the circuit eoUI"t must
be taken within 2 days after said person has been
denied registration or.;, his name stricken from the
register by said boardl.. In view of this, may the
circuit court o:rder the boa:rd to register or re•
instate a voteto other than within 2 da7s lU'tet" said
person has bean denied registration or his name
stricken from the register by said board?

nseeond ·;J.''J;;ff. When the Electio.n board is divided two and

two on

Ef1Y

proposition may anyone els&, including a

circuit judge, decide the

issue~/

"Third • Section 119.340 provides for canvass of vot~rs

by mail, wherein a double postal card is

u:~_eQ:.,_

.. :.

Does this section impose the duty upon the indl..vfdual

Board of Election

Commiss~onars

receiving same to retlU"n t~e attached card themselves or would it be permissible for anyone,
cancUdates included, to collect several of these
CJU'd$ and bring them into the o1'1'1oe, where sig•
nature$ would b,,. compared•
.ur.rhe Board t.s i'il.~erested in creating good will

but we are doubl'S' int$rested in following the law."

Your first quEUi!t1on itllt

May the. circuit court prder the board

to register or s-einstate a. vote~ other than within two da7EI after

said person l'Uls been denied registration or his name strieken. from
the register b7 sa.id bo~df
·
·
In regard to the· above, we direct attention to the following
portion of Seet~on 17 1 Laws No. 1953, P• 696 et seq., which reads:

tt* ~~ * In all· cases where any person is. denied
registration who makes application to register
w1 thin the time and at the place fixed by this
act, or if his o:r her name has been s.trieken
from the register by the board or election com..
mission~rs, an appeal shall be allowed to the circuit court. No fo~al pleading shall be required,
but it shall be sufficient for such pe~son to pre•
sent t·o the court an application verified by a1'fi•
daVit setting out that he or she has been denied
the right to register by said board, or that his o:r
ll.er natn.e has been stricken from the register., and
the date of same, as the ease may be, and such other
. information showing his or her qualifications as a;
voter in the precinct in which he or she claims a
right to register~ Said application shall first
·ba presented to tlie board and shall contain a statement
by said board or any member thereof, showing the rea•
sons why said person was denied registration or his
name stricken fro.m the register. PROVIDED FURTHh~,
that ssid .app.eal to the circu.i,t court must be taken.·
w;:t.thln tio daxs after said person has bean denie<l
res!straion or his name stricken from the register
by said boarQ.. The court shall hear such application
tol'thwith. EVidence may be intl'oduced.for and against
said application. Each case shall be disposed of forthwith and the clerk of said court shall enter -qpon ;l'ds
records the disposition of said application. In the
event the court shall sustain said application$ the
court shall forthwith notify the board of its action,
and the board shall cause the applicant's name to be
placed in the proper register and note the fact that
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said nama was placed there by order of the court.
No person whose name is admitted to the registry
by. o;rder of the cir¢uit oourt shall be protected
by such order 1n'cas~ he shall be challenged or
prosecuted tor false\l'esistration or false vot ...
!ng."
(Emphasis our,s. )
It wi,ll be noted that the provision of the law on this' matter
is that the appeal to the circuit court must be taken within two
~ays $fter the elector has been denied registration or after his
. n,a,m,e has been stricken .from the register. The section continues
. ~wit.h the statement that the court shall hear such application forth•
'\wi tht · but. no time is fixed within which the order of the circuit court
on th~Lma~ter shall be delivered. to the boa:r;od. In View of this situa•
tion, our, answer to your f'irs.t question is that the circuit court may
order the.board. to register or reinstate a voter at a time greater
than two days attar the said voter has been denied registration, or
his name has been. stricken .from the register.
Your second question 1st When the election board is divided
two and tw() on·any proposition, may anyone else, including a circuit judge, decide the issue?
In the absence of any authority vested in anyo;i!l.e not a member
m~:hters coming before the board, our answer
·to this question is likewis.e in the negative.

··of the bo.ard., to vote on

Your third question is: D.oes this section (119.340) impose the
duty upon the individual, receiving a double postal car~ in a canvass by mail, to return the attached card themselv$s 1 or is it"per~ .
~mi,ssible for anyone• cand14ates included, to collect these Qarjsuand
btting them to the office of the board?
· ··· ·
·In this regard paragraph 6, of Section 15, Laws Mo. 3;95.3, page
69), reads:
:"The board of ele~.ti¢n. commissioners may conduct
such canvass by mi:fil, by f'orwarding through the .·
United States mail notice to all registered vot- ·
era to advise the board by return card, postage
prepaid and attached to said notice, whether or
not such voters then maintain their voting residences at the places designated inthe registration records, and said board of election commissioners may require such voter to notif'y said
board, by returning said attached card, duly executed by such voter, within a time designated by
the board, of the tact that he or she still main•
tains his or her voting residence at the place
designated on the registration records, and such
other f'acts as may be lawfully herein required by
said board, and upon the failure of said voter to
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return said attached. o.ard with the requested facts
furnished and duly e.11:ecuted by the voter to the of•
f'ice of the bow:-d of el~()tion oommissioners within
such reasonable time as me,y. be designated by the board,
the board of' election.· oommi~Jsionars shall be, and hereby is, authorized to st:rike the name of said voter from
the :registratioh lis't·'s.nd recorda, and such vote!' shall
not be permitted to v~te unless he or .she shall first
have been.ra-registeved and reinstated, e.s in this act
provided. ••
·.
·
It will be noted that the above imposes upon the elector receiv. ing the card the duty to "advise ~the board by l"'eturning the card,
postage prepaic:\1..~~ * i}n
Oe:rtainly this method of notifying ·the board
, by mail ~s riot exclusive. It the elector took the CEU'd and handed 1 t
· to a member of the boax-d no objection could be made. If the elector
procured someone to take it to the board f'or him, or allowed someone
to do so, upon the solicitation of such person who, either through
personal interest or a desire to aid in getting a full expression of
public opinion in the coming election., asked the elector to permit him
to take the oax-d of the elect·or to the election board, we believe that
sue.n action would be legal. The entire object is to get the card back
to the board, and so long as this is done without the card being alter•
ed in any way is, we believe, a full compliance with the law.
CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of this department that a oirouit court may
not order a board of election commissioners to register or reinstate
an. elector unless said appeal to the circuit court is taken within
two days after the elector ~s been denied registration, or his name
has been stricken from the register by said board, but that no time
is fixed within which the circuit court is required to make its order
to the board.
It is the fUrther opinion of this department that no provision
is made by law for breaking a tie vote on the board of' election com•
missioners.
It is the further opinion of this department that in the case
of a canvass of' voters by mail, the return of' the postal card sent
out may be made in any manner which the elector sees fit to employ,
including the return of the c~d to the board by a candidate in the
pending election.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by
my Assistant, }W. Hugh P. Williamson.
Very truly yours,
HPW/ld

JOHN M. DALTON
Attorney General

